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EESTI STANDARDI EESSÕNA   NATIONAL FOREWORD 
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Estonian Centre for Standardisation   dated 
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EUROPEAI{ STANDARD EN 3q|-2
NoRME EURoPEErrrrur

EUROPAISCHE NORM October 1998

ICS Supersedes EN 30&2:1992

Descriptors: central heating, boilers, atomizing bumers, liquid fuel appliances, speciffcatlons, thermal properties, thermal
tests

English version

Heating boilers - Part 2: Heating boilers with forced draught
burners - Special requirements for boilers with atomizing oil

burners

Chaudldres de chauflage - Parte 2: Chaudi0res avec
br0leurs A air soulfl6 - Prescdptons sp6ciales pour

chaudidres ave br0leurs fioul A pulv6rlsation

This European Siandard was approved by CEN on 6 June 1998.

CEN members are bound to comply wlth the CEI'VCENELEC Intemal Regulatons which stpulate the conditons lor glvlng thls European
Standard lhe stalus of a natonal standard withoul any alterafion. Upto-date llsls and bibllognphical relerences conceming such natlonal
standards may be obtained on appllcatlon to the Central Secretariat or lo any CEN member.

This European Standard exists In ihree olflclal versions (English, French, German). A verslon In any other language made by lranslaton
under the responsibility ol a CEN member into its own language and notlied to lhe Gentral Secretariat has the same stalus as the offfdal
versions.

CEN members are lhe naiional standards bodies of Austrla, Belglum, Czech Republic, Denmark, Flnland, Fran@, Germany, Greece,
lceland, lreland, ltaly, Luxembourg, Nelherlands, Norway, Podugal, Spaln, Swden, Swttzerland and Unlted Ktngdom.
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EN 30F2:1998

Foreword

_ This European Standard has been prepared by Technical Committee CETVTC 57 "Central heating boilers", the
secretafiat of which is held by DlN.

This European Standard supersedes EN 30&2:1992.

This European Strandard shall be given the status of a national standard, either by publication of an identical text or
by endorcement, at the latest by April 1999, and conflicting national standards shall be withdrawn at the latest by
April 1999.

For relationship with EU Directive(s), see informative Annex ZA, which is an integral part of this standard.

The following struclure is intended for the standards for healing boilers:

prEN 303-1
Heating boilers - Part 1: Heating boilers with forced draught bumers - Terminology, general requirements,
testing and marking

prEN 303-2
Heating boilers - Part 2: Heating boilers wiih forced draught bumerc - Special requirements for boilers with
alomizing oil bumerc

prEN 303-3
Heating boilers - Part 3: Gas fired central heating boilers - Assembly comprising a boiler body and a forced
draught bumer

prEN 303-4
Heating boilers - Part 4: Heating boilers with forced draught bumers - Special requirements for boilers with
forced draught oil bumers with outputs up to 70 kW and a maximum operating pressure of 3 bar- Terminology,
special requirements, testing and marking

prEN 303-5
Heating boilers - Pai 5: Healing boilers for solid fuels, hand and automatically fired, with a nominal heat output
of up to 300 kW - Terminology, requirements, testing and mafting

EN 304
Heating boilers - test code for heating boilers for atomizing oil bumers

The following requirements were taken into account and/or amended:

a) limitation of the emissions;

b) energy economy;

c) prevention of buming;

d) minimal boiler efficiency for full-load (100 %) and pad{oad (30 7") in figure 1:

e) taking-over of the formulas for calculation for boiler efficiency at full-/paft-load;

f) declaration of tolerances for the air ratio in figure 1;

g) Extension of the heat output lrom 300 kW up to 1000 kW.

lf the boiler was already tested with a forced draught bumer for gaseous fuels in accordance with EN 303-1 and EN

303-3, the tests described in 3.2 and 3.6 need not be performed.

According to the CENUCENELEC Intemal Regulations, the national standards organizations of the following
countries are bound to implement this European Standard: Austda, Belgium, Czech Republic, Dsnmark, Finland,
France, Germany, Greece, lceland, lreland, ltaly, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Pottugal, Spain, Sweden,
SwiEerland and the United Kingdom.
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EN 30$2:1998

1 Scope
This standard is applicable to heating boilers in accordance with prEN 303-1 up to a nominal heat output oJ

1000 kW and prEN 303-4 up to a nominal heat ouput of 70 kW with atomizing oil bumers in accordance with
EN 267 which are designed for operaiing with liquid fuels.

The requirements of lhis standard apply to type testing to heating boilers which are tested on a tesl fig in
accordance with the test code given in EN 304.

This standard specifies the necessary heating technical requirements for heating boilers with liquid fuels.

NOTE: This Standard can also be used as the basis for evaluation of package boiler-/bumer units.

2 Normatlve references
This European Standard incorporales by dated or undated reference, provisions from other publications. These
normative references are cited at the appropdate places in the text and the publications are lisled hereafter. For
dated references, subsequent amendments to or revisions of any of these publications apply to this European
Standard only when incorporated in it by amendmeni or revision. For undated references the latest edition of the
publication refened to applies.

EN 267
Atomizing oil bumers of monobloc type - lesting

prEN 30&-1
Heating boilers - heating boilers with forced draught bumers - Part 1: Terminology, general requirements,
testing and marking

prEN 303-4
Heating boilers - Part 4: Healing boilers wtth forced draught bumers - Special requirements for boilers with
forced draught oil burners wtth outputs up to 70 kW and a maximum operating pressure of 3 bar- Terminology,
special requirements, testing and marking

EN 304
Heating boilerc - test code for heating boilers for atomizing oil bumers

3 Performance requirements
3.1 General

All the lollowing performance tests are canied out using an oil atomizing bumer in accordance with EN 267.

The boiler shall meet lhe requiremenis shown in figures 1 to 5 for the nominal heat output or heat outpul range.
Multi-stage or modulating bumers shall operate within the output range of the boiler. lf the manufacturer slaies that
the boiler also heats the room in which the boiler is installed, the output to the room shall be stated separately and
can be taken into account when calculating the overall efficiency.

For assembly cdteda see annex C.

3.2 Boller efflclency

32.1 The boiler efficiency shall not be less than the appropriate values in figure 1 for the nominal hsat output
and/or range of outputs.

When comparing test resulls with the values in figure 2, the lollowing tolerances for the excess air l, shall apply:

< 300 kW: x,1O "/"

> 300 kW up to 1000 kW: 1. = 1,18 up lo 'l ,22

32.2 For heat output range < 400 kW the boiler efficiency shall be (see figure 1):

a) efficiency at full{oad (nominal heat output) (P"):

>84+2.logP";

b) efficiency at part-load (0,3 . PJ:

>80+3.logP".
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